
Decision No. 4.51..8.9 

EEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M<:l.tter of the Application of 

SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY, 

\ 
I 

) 
· · a corporation, for authority to issue ) 

and sell 325,000 Shares of its CUmula- : 
tive P~eferred Stock, % Series) ) 
$20 par value, and for an order of this : 
Commission exempting Applic~~t from the ) 
requirement that such shares be sold ~t : 
public bidding. ) 
-----------------_ .... -.. 

· · 

Application 
No . .31958 

(J.nd .Arecndmen t) 

Chickering & Gregory, by Sher~~ Chickering, 
for applicont. 

Q.PINIQN 

In this application, as amended, San Diego Gas & Electric 

Comp~y requests an order exempting from competitive bidding a pro

?osed issue of 325,000 shares ($6,500,000 par'value) of CUmulative 

Preferred Stock, _----'% Series, $20 par value, and authoriZing it to 

issue ~ld sell said shares at a price to be fixed in a supplemental 

order herein. 

A public hearing in this matt€T was held on Deecrnb~r 2J., 

1950. The Co~izsion has received no protest to the gr~~ting of the 

n.pplication. 

Applic~t is engaged ns a public utility in th~ busi~ess of 

~~ufacturing, purchasing ~d selling electricity in the Counties of 

San Diego and Or~ge, of purch~sing and selling g~s in the County of 

S~ Diego, and of giving high and low pressure stc~ service in the 

City of S~ Diego. (1) As of October ~l, 1950, it reports assets and 

(1) 
For the year ended October 31, 1950, app1ic:mt reports op~r.:1.ting 

revenues of $24,341,016 With net income available for dividends ~d 
surplus 0:' $3,601)883. For the calendar yecr 1949, it reports 
op0r~ting re~0nues of $23,387,037 with net income of $2,705,878. 
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liabilities as follows: 

Assets 

Utility plant 
CUrrent assets -

Cash ~nd deposits 
Accounts receivable-net 
i'1:.terials a.."'ld supplies 
?repaymc.."'l ts 

Total current assets 
Deferred c..lo).c.rges 

LinbilitiQS 

tong-term debt 
Current liabilities -

Accounts ~ay~ble 
Customers de~osits 
Accrued liabilities 
Other current. liabilities 

Total current liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Reserves 

Totzl 

Contributions in ~id of construction 
Capital stock ~d premiums 
Su::'p1us 

Total 

$1,211,479.92 
1,60.3,459 • .36 
1,196,665.08 

~,20 .9 29 .13 

$1,141,,750.08 
275,,74.3.20 

4,,520,6.36.69 
~4~,93S.31 

$100,188,043.28 

4,4.32,56.3.49 
238.138.23 

$ 26,800,000.00 

6,,28.3,068.28 
473,966.97 

24,247,461.83 
777,666.69 

41,617,813.29 
4.6~8,767.94 

§t04,S5,S,7~r:.22 

The outst~ding capital stock" including premiums thereon, 

consists of the folloWing: 

Number of Par 
Shflrcs V?lue Amount 

~~~tivc Preferred Stock, 5$ 375,000 $20 $ 7,500,,000 
Cumul~tive Preferred Stock, 4t% gOO.OOO 20 62 000,000 

Sub-total 75,000 13,500,000 
COIlll'l10n S to ck 2..!400, 000 10.. 24,000,000 
Prcmi'l.lms on Stock 61:,117,81:2 

Total :l!!~ll617.8l:2 

Applicant now asks permission to issue and sell additional 

shares of preferred stock of the aggregate per value of $6,500,000 and 

to usc the proceeds to p~y expenses incident to the issue and sale 

thereof ~d to reimburse its treasury for c~pital expenditures made 

on or prior to October 31, 1950. In support of its request it shows, 

in Exhibit C filed ~ith the applic~tion, that as of October 31, 1950, 
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it hnd unc~pit~lized construction expenditures of $10,106~696.33 

which had been p~id with trensury funds, from intern~l sources ~d 
wi th bc.nl<: bo rrowing s • 

The testimony indicates that applicant, after replenishing 

its treasury" proposes to use the proceeds from the sale of its sh~res 

of stock to pay back loans which are expected to aggregate $3,200,000 

by the close of the year ~nd to meet in part 1951 construction expend

itures which presently are cstim~tcd at $10,368,800. The ~ount is 

segregated as follows: 

Electric dep~rtment -
Production 
Transmission 
Distribution 

Tot~l electric dep~rtment 
Gas department -

Production 
Transmission 
Distribution 

Total gas dcp~rtma~t 
Stc~ s~les department 
General 

Total 

$3,146,000 
1,302,600 
,2.372.700 

22,900 
5,000 

1,652,,900 

$ 7,821,300 

1,680,800 
27,000 

839.700 

It ~ppears thnt the estimnted expenditures are designed to 

meet increasing dem~~ds for service. Applicant reports its gain in 

number of customers d~ring 1950 (up to December 7) at 10,974, in its 

electric department ond at 8,956 in j.ts gas department, ond it 

anticipates additional large increa,scs, though somewhat fewer in 

number, during 1951. The proposed expenditures for electric produc

tion c~pital include $;,000,000 on ~ fourth unit at its Silvcrg~t0 

stCo.nl plrult designed to provid0 additional generating capacity of 

50,000 kw, the total cost of the unit being estimated e.t $8:,000,000, 

wi th completion scheduled for the l~tter part of 1952. 

It has been applicant's practice to finance its capital 

requirements through the is=ue of bonds and shares of preferred and 

common stock ~d through the use of c~rnings from operations. Its 
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capi t:).l structure ns of Octob<.:r 31" 1950" and as a.djusted to gi va 

effect to th~ propo~ed issue of sh~res of preferred stock" is as 

follow~: 

Bond.s 
Pr~ferrcd stock, including premi~~s 
Eo.ui ty capi t~l 

Total 

Oct.3]..1J950 
36% 
19 
~ 

100% -

Pro FOn:'lG 

33% 
26 

-41 
100% -

Applicc.nt believes that i t c~n sell i ts sh~res of preforred 

stock at thi~ time at ~ favorable pric0. 3nd it feels that in view of 

the conditions presently prevailing it should ~vail itself of the 

opportuni ty to obt=,.in stock money and to save its borrowing c;!;paci ty 

to c luter date when stock fin~cing may be more difficult. ~~ile the 

bond component of its ca.pital structure may be low, it appears 

desircble for applic~nt to build such structure al'ong conservative 

lines so as to inSlre more readily future sales of bonds o.s co.pitnl 

~~ds become ncc0ssery in carrying on its construction program. The 

record shows thct applic~t intends to go into the m~rket in 'the 

l~tter p~rt of 1951 with an issue of $10,000,,000 of bonds. 

As stated, n~plicant desires uuthority to sell its sh~r0s 

of preferred stock ~~aer a nceotieted arr~1gcment. It is of the 

oDinlon th~t it can obtain ~ better price, with c more favoraole 
distribution, under D. nogoti.::>.tcd Ul'l<.l~rwriting tnon it can at cOlT.l!)eti-

tiV8 bidding. In SU~DOTt or its contention, it subreitted~ ~s Eihibit 

3, a tabul~tion of preferred stock issues which were offer~d by other 

utilities i~ 1950 showing, for gas end electric companies, thirteen 

off~rings which were sold ~t competitive bidding ~t costs to the 

issuing companies r~nging from 3.74% to 4.70%, with an average of 

4.29%, ~d twelve issues of negotiated offerings or exch~~ges which 

were sold at costs ranging frcm 3.97% to 4.82%, with an averngc of 

4.20%. 
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The chairman of ~pplicantts bo~rd of directors testified 

th~t in his opinion preVious salles of applicant's stock at competitive 

bidding h~vc not been adv~tageous to it, either in the m~tter of 

price or distribution. As sho~n in Exhibit 2, app11c~t heretofore 

issued and sold, at competitive bidding, 300,000 shares of preferred 

stock, of which 25.23% is held in C31ifomia. ruld 74.77% elsewhere, 

~cl that it sold, under a negotiated contrect, 375,000 sh~res of 

preferred stock of which 70.29% i.5':- held in Californi.:l and 29.71% 

elsewhere. Applicant feels that it is to 1 ts adv.mtogc to h~,vc its 

stock held by its customers and it believes that With a negoti~tcd 

sale it cnn obtD.in a greater allotment of the shares of the proposed 

issue to dcclcrs in its territory and thereby increase the number and 

holdings of its loccl stockholders. It represents, further, th~t ~ 

sale by a negot1~tee underwriting will permit certain flexibility in 

ti~ng the offering to meet market conditions. 

A review of the record clearly shows that applicant has 

need for ~dditional funds to improve its fin~cial position and to 

enable it to proceed with its construction plans and that the issue of 

sh~res of preferred stock at this time is desirablc
1 

provided appli

c~t receives ~ f~vor~b10 price for them. The 0vlcence in this 

p~rticulur proceeding wcrr~ts the Cor~~issior. to Make a prclim1n~ry 

order authorizing the iszue as requestec ~nc exe~pting such issue from 

the re<'~uire:':len ts of its compcti ti va bic'(i!'l.b rule. In due time ~ppl:i.

c~~t Will file a supplem~t~l opplicction sho~ing the e1v1dend rate, 

redemption fe~turez, if ?nY1 ~nd the cxcct tenns ~nd conditions under 

which it propoces to sell its sh~rcs of stock ~nd cont~ining a copy 

of the ?roposcd uncerwriting agrec~ent. At that ti~c, the CommisSion 

'Will give f'urther considero.tion to ap;Jlicant T s request to issue :me. 
sell shares of its stock. 
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A public hearing h~.ving been had on the above entitled 

application, the Commission having considered the evidence submitted 

and being of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be 

procured or paid for through the i~sue of 325,000 shares of preferred 

stock is reasonably required by San Diego Gas & Electric Company for 

the purpo~es specified herein, that such purposes are not, in whole 

or in part, reasonably chargeable to op~rating expenses or to income, 

and that the application should be granted, subject to the provi

sions of this order; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The issue and sale of 325,000 shares of CUmulative 

Preferred Stock, ____ J% Series, by San Diego Gas & Electric Compony, 

is hereby exempted from the provisions of the Co~~iss1onTs competi

tive bidding rule ~et forth in Decision No. 38614, dated J&nu~ry 15, 

1946, provided applicant obtains for zo.id shc.rcs a price s~.tisf:;.ctory 

to the Commission. 

2. Son Diego Gas & Electric CompmlY, ~fter the effective 

date hereof ~d on or before JunG 30, 1951, may issue ~d sell sRid 

325,000 shares of preferred stock nt a price to be fixed by the 

Commission in 3 supplement~l order in this proceeding. 

3. The authority herein gr~tcd to issue and sell said 

shares ot preferred stock will become eff~ctive when the Commission by 

sCoid supplemental order hos fixed the price a.t which s.::.id shtl,res may 

be sold. All other a.uthority gr~~ted by this order is efre~tive 

upon the da.te hereof. 

4. San Diego Gas & Electric Compuny shall use the proceeds 

to be received through the issue and sale of said shcres of preferred 

stock fo~ the purposes set forth in this application. 
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5. Within ninety (90) d~ys after the issue ~d sale of 

said 325,000 shares of preferred stock, Snn Diego Gas & Electric 

Co~pany shall file with the Co~nission two (2) copies of its 

prospectus ~d a report showing the n~es of the underwriters to 

whom said shc.res were sold, the nurtlber of sh.e-res sold to ee.ch under

writer, the consideration received, and the purposes for which it 

expended the proceeds obtained from the issue DrJ.d sale of said 

shares. 

Duted at San Fr~cisco, California, this 27th day of 

Decenbcl', 1950. 
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